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Mr. Kluilwllprickialup M.'aTa,mid

'■\VSuldy'.h.lk.-loki.ow?"«hl

lAMES C. SAlnYER.

]iCllTWH.milpMy.

.d”l..'lh ‘rTddmrtp^ Airof'lln- j.
(|rpr ihp Fence.

-Al Sp.l-J'»h..B,lllpluini
Mnriil.y, a Inrnplk' laUin-r, waa alalo
■a-d In lb' I'll -Id' hv JohnI'onroy,
proprl'lor of a hllll.nl .ahum In thid
plly. Tlm i-ullloi! waa done wUhiuiI
........................ mul will pmuniy nwull
lalally, Murphy winl limn, a f.-w
wi.-k. .loi'i-. mid UalUfruuiTroy, S.Y.

.Viom-A lln- iMiii ais-ld.'iilal niu-a->
hnik'olKIn Umdrv-n.>ni <ir oimor llnMay.vlll' i.uim.-inlll. al an '.riy hour
.1.,. ■ iiii-nioridnirl.-l w.-i-k, Tlm •Uiiiaif-jUral-uulkir II. l'nr|io|.! I wmildii’l allMUMd.loSUiai lii.ur..I In Ho- North
,.Ul Vin d-iwn In niv klli-hon. And llm
mi-l |--miiiirri-liil In-umm,uhli-lmil I wonl idlow niiim In am-a-l-

THE PERUVIAN ANTIDOTE

Opium and Morphia

Nlo' Tear..
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ri!'*llpI,!,l"''mrLlmhm'fm!v?rk"^^^^^^^
a day . haiiiilm-..

Th- LUImr drink..

“Twu,111- five."
--lM"yimr''wVll, I ilr.-lar.-.
Win.
'■Ikmi-ol .ahl Ihp ,M-thin hand, and
llmpa.1i wa. foikf.1 *’^''rhp^iilothprl.n.y ahUrr, mid Ihi"II..Jalmni,l walk."
fallmr I. llm .in.-|Ii|li-ii-l<‘id of Ihi1-1,1. oalim Val l> I..-1IOII
nan on
111-' llm-k l.liiiiil, near Dav
V. MiiriiliiK Jminial.
■

....................................................

SEii-SrSit'S

■urn ia.ll'loim.,..-.-

.—.Olid valiK.1 al «"niai, waa wllpil |.ir yon will irel lurilmr Itom lhal
fiwni Ida IohI uiiilpr Urn Ipi-iianl’a den PlRhlful -|-.--h i-.i-ry -l.y."

'Sil'i.liS'KD'S-iX.I'S
>hl.ky.

Ill .klrmi-hlnx for drink, or

Kim ihn-an'l mind Vni. TliPElri wllli
Him, Iduuipuriii. I-llm pn-alure who
daw uid lulud lh<- inuniullima al all.

r>oi-Al Ilhauiill.'hl, oni.niorniiiR
W"k. fruiii nliiool a i'lon-lh-~->l.y,
IP a .n-l-l'n II..I1 ol llBldiiliiB, am
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Shipley,, Hoover * Co.,
WboloBM

DR7 GOODS. NOTIONS. &c..

II i« .AlmoInlPly- InfiiHIhle.

"IU,I you iiolli-p Hii-lr ft^iHur,-."

OOZfVaCIBXAS

Attorney at Law,

•w let Ilmnddh-r'I'Uim
'lurhi. "-Newi-ort
-Srwi-ort KUIP
imip .Imir.
Jirnr. -inn-of Ih-lwlu . il—I. were f-m

fhnli'oim^iMh" nmiil'll'm'i^lmt ha
ji^vlim.l^ l«w- eial^ Ilip lailer lo

'M.YKII-iVII.I.K, KV-,

KbAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Mr. Kind,ill, llm iwi-w-iil Vh-o I'nlilriit ol llm Iho-k [-Imiil, liK.k aimal
l.-ldiiil two ~a-lloll im-M:hi a row-h
Ipiivliitf liawi|-i-n l-.r ri.l'uso. ^ Till-

L i». i>. n.iRaviN.

PIMPLES.

WM. SCHORMANN,
UOOTN. KIIOAW.

OV33I^ SHOES, Sea..

ii SSS;S;.SS:Ht
JOB PKINTING
TIIISINIUtl'KNtUfNT

LAND FOR SALE.

' 475 Acres of Land

ga5KBagg!"eyLy -B.cdo
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"'•"“““"'GREAT BARGAINS
In Every Line, at Geiger & Powell’s.
ALni^e ami Fine Stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Cashmeres, Flannels and Underw ear,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
■Window Slaades nnci r’isctnres.

....

Carpets, Furniture, Groceries and Queensware,
AT PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST!
Come on with your fash or Country Produce and get gi-eat bargains-but do not come asking
credit, for we have quit keeping book accounts.
_______ ___
^
. .

CEICER & POWELL,

Ooi*ii«‘i' UroiKlwuj- uiul

11

-A-SHIj A3STID

WILLIAM CLAYCAMP

PouRdry and Machine Shops,
BRASS AND IRON WORK8-

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

H; Wibe^elltwdrrtshl Hoi Ms!

jWrought or Cast Iron Work Promptly.

Machine Shop and Foundry Supplies.
roHt-mtBrf.

COUNTRY PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS

HBN-DEinsorsr & IjAtstb,
Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Etc.

LAFUN &"RAirD"powder
and Dealers in FUSE.
DOOR.S,

SASH

AND

.

.

AKIII.A5il>. KV.

-^iisriisra- Bxra-a-iES,and every Kind of Work lor Minee a Specialty.

—S1V£I-X"XX’S—

KIDNEY TONIC!
THE “NEW IDEA" REMEDY!

CUBES BRIGHT’S DISEASE!

(JLASS,

•s SLisr- iWSk:Rxsnsss. rr*'
FAlIi I iA>:T<'S SCAT.KS.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.

Dr. T. B. SidTH & Oo.,

............................................kSHLAND. KT.
___________________________________________________________
No. 23 West 6th StTMl.

:

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

-ASHLAND STEAM BRICK WORKS,— j
- - - - - lai-B.
ASHLA.1T33, KTT.,
iJTJLIITS C. MILLER,

POWELL . HOUSE. P-pHetors,

BD BRICK.

^ InD STOvFs

8TOVB REPAIRS OP EVERY MAKE A SPECIALTY.

OaOERS SOLIOITCD AND PROMPTLY PILLED.

INIi.r.lo.., lli.i,...... I,...l..l..lt.. Wr li», llir uiriliii,..,..tl,.c

JOHN B. POWELL,
J. W. HOUSE.

■w. II. B .A. Gr X.

e: y,

strictly Choice Family GrocerioN,
Tlnwai-o, QuooxLv^arAro,
VKGKT.tlll.kl. KKriTS.l'.V.NNKIMJlHID-l.ANI'I’UUVl.sHIN.S.
•Ill .laa,. I> k|.|N III lull Wliplr. ..I Mir
« li,i fVMlIi.r •li> m.i.l.il IMo.lrj fn.luf..

JULTOS C. MILIjER,
Ashland, Ky.

i.i imil.rl ii.r liiir.

IiraiKl. nitcl -.I.I >1 Ih. I4>WN>T

FI. BA.XJ:M:a-A.FLTE3iT. — AOSHT Of —

D. H. BALDWIN 8t CO„ Cincinnati, O.,
STEDIWiT ft SONS, HSHER, DECKEB BROS.,

A3VOSESTEY, SHONINGBR '. HAMILTON ORGANS.

CHEAPEST FAMILY SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE OITY:
(Vtniair nl (SnM-i>ii|. ?

■blAXid. K7-.

I Broadway-bet. Fiofit and Gieenup.

ASHLAND. KY,

ATTENTION. LADIES!
a

-BTJY THE-

LOCK
CLASP
-CORSSTS-----

WITH “CLOTH BUSH” PROTECTORS.
-SOIAETHUSTG EJSmH.Etj-2- Uffi-W

-----

TOM NEWMAN'S!
jjl^ Thp Iron Side, worth
fur
Tin* Clinm.\, worth §1.(10, for l.lc..; TIu^
,FIyt*r. worth 75c., for 50c. If these Corsets are not superior to any Corset that you can
itind at 75c., §1.00 and
we will refund the money. 1 sell them to you for50c., 75c.
laud §l.(Hl. If you wUl come and see them you will buy no other.

TOM NEWMAN,
G-Fl.ESESFa’XTP A.VE-,

ASFIX-..A.lSri3, K.Y.
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